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Soul hern Illi nois UniversilY al Carbondale

Air attack ignites war in gulf
Shortly after 7 p.m. EST
Wednesday, White House press
secretary Marhn Fitzwaler
confirmed the attack had been
launcbed.
"Ttl\! li~ of Kuwait has
begun," Fitzwater told reponcrs
after 1\ brief meeling willi Bush in

United P ress International

U.S.-led fon;cs launched massive
air strikes again":l military targets
and nuclear and chemical sites in
Iraq and Kuwail early 7hursday.
beginning the war to drive the
army of Saddam Hussein OUl of
KuwaiL
• Di:f'i"":! Secretary Dick Cheney
said !prejltminary r~porLS were

the Oval 0if1CC.

"very.. ~ very encouraging. The
opcnuion seems to have gone very
wcII."
n.ere wen: no immediale repons
rA aJlied casualties and Cheney said
be would di.-:uss casualties while
the 8IIaCk was SIill going on.
The assault was mounted by
U.S., British, Saudi and Kuwaiti
fighter bombers. coupled with a
deadl y bombardment by longrange U.S . Tomahawk cruise
missiles. U.S. offICials said ground
forces wen: nO! used in the aIIaCks
aimed al inlqi military llIrgelS.

In 8 televised address to the
nation, Presidenl Bush said be had
" no choice" in launching the
aWlCk. He reitenlted fbe months of
aucmplS to convince Saddam that

the United States and ilS partners

mcam business.
"While the world prayed for
peace. Saddam prepared for war,"
be said.
Chid rA Staff Collin Powell said
Saddam was not a target of the
anack. Cheney confmned that Iraqi
plants to build n.clear and
cbentical weapons wen: among the
1lIrgeIS.

Cheney said military response

from Iraq was "limited .. and he
had no repons .... IJIIq had fired
any of its SCUD missiles, which
Saddam had IhreaIened to launch
against Israel if be was..mt
Powell put the number of air
sorties "in the hundreds ." but
repeatedly refused to be more
specifIC aln" CQ;t targclS or size
rAthe_II.

lbe aaact came about ,~ hours
after the l.,. 15 midnight deadline

II:t by the

UniIcd Nations for bq

to wiIhdr8w &om KIIW8it Ot f3ce
miIiIory fota:. Iraq inadod Kuwaio
Aug. 2
FOllowing a cloy of 8IIIicipaIiOII
lWUIId the world. the lint .wd rA
.....!lIe..,......::IIed~
television viewers wound dinner
time when television networks
reponed live from BaPJad .... the
air WIIS fil\e(j with traa:r and ri/Ie
Iin:.

! I

The W8f began -\tb. Ian air
assault. A pool ....,.,it'r..nnl SauiL
Arabia IIid U.s. Air ~. F-ISE
flgIucr-llonibers wen: involved in
the aaact. PtnIagon offICials said
Navy T..........k cruise miJsilcs
with COII.....uo.I ~ lIIIo
were sent in . Tomahawks are
aIIIIpUIa"-pided D,yiDgbombs ....
.,., IIriIrt drep into ., ......-'s
Ir:IriIary with ckadly pn:ciIion.
It _ IIdiewd .... the miIsilcs
were IaJmcbed from the two
t.IlcIbips - the Miaouri IIJd the
WioconsitI - in the ~ Gulf.
IolJlildilion, "Navy jet !ighMn wen:
~ III bavc provided air aMr
.for the fleet of. a. 37 wmhips
in the gulf.
IJIIq I:C vowed to aa.:I< I.nd if
SeaWAR, .... &

Students awaiting
war nevvs from gulf
By Jackie SpInner
Staff Writer

Nobody aJ. sruc seemed to want
to be alonc Wednesday night-tbe
nigtu the war came.
University students ~thcred in
the television 'ounge on the first
floor of the Student Center, eyes
glued to Dan Rather. They Sal In
groups. watching and waiting.
"We know if we go to war thai
some of us are going to die. Some
of us arc gOing to get hun." said
SlCphan ToussainL
To ussaint kepi walc h o f a
te levised special repon from the
back of the darkened lounge. For
him. war isn'l thousands of miles

away.
The senior in fina nce from
Chicago is a member of the 118th
Infantry Division in lh ... Illinois
National Guan!.
"My guard unit ma y well be
called UP: ' he said. "Bm if we can
just bomb it and they surrender, I
""oo't be going over there ....
Derryl Caldwell . senior in
aviation/flighl management from
Chicago. sa:d most Americans
don't know what the war means.
" know the realities of chemical
warfare and the real ities of • real
war:' said Caldwell, • Nav)' ~:r:=
candidate. "11 seems like America
See STU!>ENTS, Page 5

_ _lDby _ _

Derryl Caldwell and Thomas Jordan, two
slue seniors, join many other concernecl

.audoInIs w.cIneadlly evening In the Student
TV lounge t o . - c t l _
the_.

c.-
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Lecturer, Illinois legislators claim
draft not issue yet in war With Iraq
By John Pa\1elSOn
Staff Wriler

-Poge7

M_ililury ac tion came in Ih(:
Persian Gulf Wednesday nighl,
raising the conscience of an already
conco-ned nation.
Some anti - war groups and
student leaders are conco-ned thai a
draft coold be used to supplement
forces for lhe newl y launched
Operation Descn Storm.
But Barbara Brown, SIUC
politic::J sciena: Iccum:re, said thai
after th e draft was terminated
following Olc Vieuuun War, then:
ha s been no real need to use it

-Poge'5

since .
"It will hinge on who's right on

'd'"

Entartalnfnport
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-Pogoo '3,'4

.,,"''''.
~

Cloudy, upper 305

whal happens," Brown said. "If
(",ar with Iraq) is quick, lasting
:1a ys , weeks or maybe a few
months, and casualties arc weak,
then it won ' t he used."
111e longer U.s. trOops remain in
the t'crsian G ul f, the greale1'" the
chance gClS of the draft being used,
Brown said.
" If it takes six months or longer,

'~. #~I
we'lI be looking seriOl:sly althe
dmfl being used," she said.
Glenn I'c<;hard said be does nO!
sec any possibility of lhe draft
being reinstated.
"Vietnam kind of settled that
'"ue." U.S. R~p . Poshard, DCarlerville. said . "People so
disliked the draft after Vietnam.
With the elimination of the draft.
the government began spending
more on making the reserves the
integral pan of the military."
Posharc said the only way lite
draft could be used is if the
s itualion in the Pers ian Gulf
becomes a long, drawn-out war,
en compassing several years and
requiring a mass ive number of
ltOO~lS.

Whal would happen, he said. is
lha t Def~n Gc SecrcllIry Dic k

Cheney would recommend
Prcsidcot George Bu'" have the
authorization to activae L2 miUion
"""",iSIS [or two years. ReserviSlS
were initially called up for 180
days.
"Defense Secretary Cheney 's
plans would dip int,. the reserves as
a manpower tool." I'IlshanI said.
While Houoe
Marlin

""*-"'"
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Gus says two things
students hate to _
In the
mall ; Bursar bills and draft

,notices.

.....

-~
StIiIf<WiIIar
.A$

\tilPendiIm

>De8en

SIOrJII _ t 'iIno '8Ct1on

~"",,,,,,1be
JJJjileil5uUs~_ ....~dI
'!rag,. ~ of:lUlJl"llC
_~'IriIb$c"bcm
lIIinois~_

sruc

off!Ci81s.
.
• A'lter .all .Of iIIe 'hours
since <AI!I ~ .swdY,ing 'llf\d
.lIcbati,!&'.i..d a:omes.as a
'5urpri!IC.•~ G1C1lit ~oshard
siiiI.
l!J:S . .Rc.p. Poshard. D'Cauer.,;lle, saia ,he was
amu7.ca 'at :bow 'quiclcly the
opcraion wcntJnto ClTcct.
Clydc{lhoate, 'World War
II vctcr08n who -won the
Cor.g ressional Medal of
Honor .md current director of
See SURPRISED, Page 5
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Sports
Salu'ki wome:n shoot
fo·r 6-0 Gateway lead
By Pall Pabst

for Freshman of the Year honor.; as
she is averaging 10 points a game
and is lOpS in the conference in

Staff Writer

With a Gateway Conference
leading 5-0 rea",I, a pair of home

steals fo nd third in assis ts. The

games this week and its next
opponcIIl a mediocre, 6-8 Indiana
SIBle leIIII at the Arena lOIligh~ all
1DI*s well for the Saluid women's

1mb:ibaII-.,.

BOl don 'I tell them thaI. The
Salutis won'l be taking Ihe
Sycamores lightly because they
remember what happened in lasl
season's SIUC-ISU game al the
Arena. Lasl year, the highly favored SaIuki women were ,put 10
sleep by a slow-down ·pace thaI
aUowed the Sycamores 10 pull 0 .....
38-37 upsel. In thaI game .oe
Salukis shOl 28 peraonl from the

field.
Saluld head coach Cindy Seoll
said she knows ISU is a bener
squad !han its paluy 14 conference
record shows. She believes ISU
wiU tum it on soon, but she's
hoping the Sycamores' burners
ignite after lIlIIighl's contest.

"I'm surprised Ihey arc 1-4 ,"
Scou said. 'ilIey are a good team
and their record isn ' t a very
good assessmenl of their talenL '
look for them 10 tum il around, I
jusl hope they don 'I do il againsl
us."
All the familiar culprits are back
for ISU from last years larceny at
.the Arena, as the Sycamores kepI
aU their star.; from last season. BUI
in the 199().91 ISU lineIJp a young
star is emerging at the point 1'!Ord

position. Freshman floor leader
Hazel Olden is making a SlJOng ru.,

Saluid ,,~int guard tandem of junior
Colleen Heimstead and sophomore
Anita Scou will have 10 be wary 0;
the thefly Olden.
The mal<:hup of the evening will
the the u:ams lWO fronlCOUns. ISU
malces its living with its saar center
Julie Lein (19 points, eight
rebound s a game). but she is
Honked by the versalile forward
Angi Eichhorst who gets her 15.2
points a game from both the threepoinl suipe and from lbe inside.
Forward ShavOlJdj; .....'CD'UC rounds
out the trio averaging r,10r& than
",vcn boards .' game
On the other <;<10 of the ball the
Salukis have a fr""1 cuun thaI is
not too shabby itself. In SIUC's
most recent VICtory over Bradley

the fronlcourt of senior Am y
Rakers and sophomores Kelly Firth
and Angie Rougeau led the way as
they combined for 35 points, 28
rebounds and nine steals.

Salukis beginning
conference tour
By Eric Bugger

Every oth.,- MVC team has Iwo
losses.
"The MVC championship

Staff Writer

II 's Valley time!
The Salukis have finished

race has alw:i)'s been a good
one, but I don'1 think it's ever
been anything like il figures 10

their non·confercnce schedule
and are now abuul 10 Bl!CmpI

be this year," SIUC c",,:;It Rich
Herrin said. "We happy 10 be
off 10 a 2-0 stan. but that's all it
is ...jusI ... ~ "
An immediaJe test ,will come
at 7:30<IDnigbl when the saJubs

what onl J one other Missowi

Valley

Conference

leam

has don e-win consecutive
conference titles.
In any sport, the confenence

race is importanL But for the

invade the Convention Center

1991 Saluki baskelbIII team, a
MVC tournamenl title is abuul
the only way fir them 10 gel an
NCAA berth.
The Salulcis lead the MVC
with a 2-0 record, but are on the
road for their next two games
agains, Tulsa (1 -2, 8-6) and
WIChita Sl8Ie (2-2, 9-7) before
they rome lone fir three more
Valley games.
The Saluids have played the
fewesl conference gJmICS in the
MVC , bUI are the only

10 battle Tulsa.

remaining undefeated learn .

"We' vc gOI a lDUgh road trip
ahead of us," Herrin said. "but
then every road trip is a lDugh
one."
Tulsa coach 1. D. Bamcu, in
his sixth season with th e
Golden Hurricane, agreed the
Valley nICe is only just begun.

" There's
been
somc
interesting games so far thi r
season," Barnett said. ' There's
been a lot of upset.•. wh ich

See SALUI(IS, I'IIge '9

Knight spurns late-nights
WEST LAFAYEITE, Ind. (UP!)
- College basketball gatnes thaI
SWI late at night 10 accommodate

The Hoosiers are involved in a
similar latc-night event nexl
Mooday " 'hen unbeaten and No. 3

television undermine NCAA
atlem11lS al academic reform .

Ohio Swe ·.;sits India.-.a for a 9:30

IndUma Cooeh Bob Knigh, says.

The NCAA lasl week c uI

practice lime in an efforl m
enIIInce studies. Knighl calls those
rules hj pocriticaI because players
are kept on court unt il almost
midnight but
during weekends
so schools can
reap
profits
from television
contrlICIS.

"This is where
we speak with
forked tongues,"
Knighl sa id in
renewing
hi s
criticism of the late
starts. " We talk

about academics.

do nOl pla y

I

By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer

Looking al lhe re s ults of the

men 's and women's swimming and
diving Learns' meets so far this
senson cou ld lead 10 a liule concern
abuut their chances in the NCAA
Championships, bUI Coach Doug
Inb'llUJl is not at all COI1CC1ncd.
Lasl year by this time the Salukis
had qualified eighl alhletes to
compete in the Championships at
the end of the season. This >eaSOII
..... -- SIUC, is YCl ID record a uwJif,ying

time or score, but plan> 10 achieve
$at accomplishment ncar the end
of lhe regular season and during
the conference tournaments.
"Our uaining pia" has been set
for the year 10 purposely maximize
our efforts for around the lime or
the conferenc e meet and the
NCAA Championships," lngmm
said. "Because of that wc'lI qualify
people later in the year instead of
early likelast year."
The members of the two teams

\n.~\. ¥,C\ \\. <.:W.

\.n.\C.,~ \t\ ~,"'~I.:."".'1~ """... ""

an open Saturday or Uttday. When

Purdue comes

LO

next
un ti l
s ure
0 to

ynt
Tu,'5lIay morning follow m NO. 4
lndiana's 65-62 nimnph at Purdue.
The game was lelc'vised on the
ESPN cable network and started
late so it would be shown
following a Big Easl game.

the same audiencc.

" This is the :;,0501U1C wurst
tel evision c Olli mc! !!nvo nc ever
negotia ted. tu.t I her:, nL. One
n [otialo j
II.
T he y
j ust
capiwlatcd.'
Kn :g~1

also criticized the two
l!:!! iJom open date s in the
conference sc ~edulc . A bye plus
resched uling for tel ev ision gave
Knighl nine days off 10 prepare for
P urdue , Ihc longesl gap during

pi

~ liS 011 il

Saturday, we have La wail until 8.
We should play thaI game at ~ r :in the aflCmOOfl. That way lbe I~d,
can have a Saturda y n ight
off.
That 's

imponanl

to

them."
K ni gh t
proposed every
lea rn lak mg a
week off in
Ihe mid j le or
he
season .
allo win g for
res t or non ·

onferenc c
p lay. S uch a
p l:m
wo ul d
redu ce
lhc:

-Bob Knight

game and go to c1as~
.e
day. Did you want tc
9:JO to watch this gam.
didn ' t want to wai t until
coacb iL"
Knight spoke jusl aflCl mit.

NCAA times will corne
fOt patient swimmers

"U 7\1 \s ro

aOOlher network and play II aga'nsl
Ibe Fig !::, t, " Kl1i gh. "aid.
" People 001 bere aren'l going 10
watch the Big Ease They 'll watch
the Big Ten. IT you pul il on CNN
or Turner, bell, you 're going 10 gel

Indiana.
"This whole scileduling thing is
horse (manlire)," KmghI s~lid .
"There \$ no way, if yC' u arc

"This whole scheduling thing is horse
(manure). There is no way, if you are
interested in academics, you have a n open
Satwday or Sunday. When Purdue come to
play us on Saturday, we have to wait until 8.
We should play that game at 2 or 3 in the
'ifternoon. "

BUI we'll get home
at 2 a.m. aftcr this

Salukl senior Chris G!!!ly Is one Of '.he SWImmers that hOpe
to score an NCAA qualli),IJlg time ~~ 1tIIs_n.

11.m. star\..

conference play in his 20 sca.<o;;s at

nu mber oi potential Bi 1 en
te lecasts , and therefore c ut TV
revenuc.
Several ,lay-cis said follolA 109
Ihe

game

whenever

Ihey

ask\~d ,

would

play

but agreed late

starts disruplthe~r TOJtinc.
<Ii .as tired," Purdue's Chuckir
While sa id. " We ' re usu all y
studying al 9:30. BUI once I saw
the crowd, my adrenaline gOI gomg
and I was ready."

Anderson back in featured role
EAST RUTIlERFORD, NJ.
(U PI ) - Four years aher he
joined the New York Giants as

backrield

insurance,

Ouis

Anders<r.l will SWI al tailback for
Ihem in the NFC championship
game Sunday.
Anderson , who 81 age 33
showed signs of slowing down
late in the season, rushed for 80
yards in a 31-3 playoff roUl of
Chicago lasl week.. Anderson 's

importance 10 ~he G iants
increased when rookie Rodney
HamptOn broke his leg.

"I don'l think the burden W'dS
e,...- off him ," Giants COOCli BiU
Parcells said or Anderson.
A 1m of the burden was on
Pareclls, who spent Ihe season
juggling the two .unncr.;.
Anderson entered training camp
fearing for his job, and came OUI
of il the starter.
" Eve r ybody mi ssed Ihe
pu im. ,. Anderson said of
Hampton ' s c uttin g into his
pla yin g li me . " Rodney was
slaled 10 be the s!ani"g tailback.
A< soar as Rodne), came of age,

as

soon

as

Rod ney

fe t'

comfortable with the offensc. he
played a 101 m",". As long ... we
were winning, I'm happy."
Ander.;on 's redoced late-sea''')

role coi ncided with a Giants'
slutnp. When the Gianl' were 100 , Anderson had 621 yards . He
managed just 90 over the next five
games (three looses).
"I j ust had to deal with il
mentall y," Anderson sa id. " II
alwdYs hurtl) when you think you
See ANDERSON. PIi:!" 1B

